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ITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
F'ORTHE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Holding a Criminal Term
Grand Juq' Sworn in on Novcmbcr l, 2013

Criminal Number:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Magistratc No. l5-MJ00138
CHARLES HARVEY ECCLESTON,

Violations:

t8 U.S.C. $ 1030(a)(s)(A), (b) (Attcmpted
Unauthorized Acccss and Intcntional
Damagc to a Protectcd Computcr);

Dcfendlnt.

I8 U.s.C. $ 1030(a)(2)(B), (b) (Attempted
Unauthorized Acccss to a Covernmcnt
Compute r to Obtain Information);

Case: 'l:15-cr-00054
Assigned To : Moss, Randolph D.
Assign. Date : 41231201 5
Description: INDICTME NTlB)

18 U.S.C. $ 1030(a)(4), (b) (Attempted
Unauthorizcd Acccss to a Protected
Computer to Defraud and Obtain Value);

t8 U.S.C. $

13'13

(Wirc Fraud).

FILED IN OPEN COURT

INDTCTilTENT

APR 2

3

20t5

The Grand Jury charges that:

"'BH*!e';B'F:?iJfi8X"

At all times relevant to the charge herein;
Relevant Entities and Individuals

.

l.

The defendant, CHARLES HARVEY ECCLESTON, was a United

citizen, a resident

of the Philippine lslands and a former

employee

of the United

States
States

Depa(menl.of Energy ("DOE') and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission C'NRC').

2.

The DOE and NRC s'ere agencies of the United Srares governmcnr. wirh oflces

in Washington, D.C. and in other locations throughout the United Srates.

COI,JNTOIM
(Attempted Unauthorized Access and Intentional Damage to a Protected Computer)
.

3.

On or about Janu ary 15,'2015, within the District of Columbia and elsewhere, the

defendant, CHARLES HARVEy ECCLESTON, attempted knowingly

to

cause the

transmission of a program, information, code, and command, and, as a result of such conduc!
attempted intentionally to cause damage Without authorization to a protected computer, and the

offense would,

if

con-rpleted, have caused damage affecting 10

or more protected computers

during a l-year period.

(Attempted Unauthorized Access and Intetrtional Damage to a Protected Computer,
in violation of 18 U.S.C' S lts0(aXO(A), (b), anil (c)(a)@))

.(AttomptedUnauttrorizeaA"""...ffi*ComputertoobtainInformation)

4.

On or about the l5th day of January, 2015, within the District of Columbia and

elsewhere, the defendang

CHARIES HARVEV ECCLESTON, attempted intentionally

acress a computer without a,uttrorization, and thereby attempted to obtain information

liom

to
a

department and agency of the United States, to wit, the DOE, and the offense was committed for
purposes of private financial gain.

(Attempted Unauthorized Access to a Government Computer to Obtain'
Information in violation of 18 U.S.C. $ 1030(a)(2)@), (b), aud (c)(ZXS)(i).
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)

COI,]NTTEREE
(Attempted Unauthorizcd Accesi to a Protecteal Computer to Defraud and Obtain
Somethlng of Value)

5.

On or about January 15, 2015, within the District of Columbia and elsewhere, the

defendanr, CHARLES HARYEY ECCLESTON, knowingly and
attempted to actess a

with intent to

defraud

protectd computer without authorization and by means of such conduct

furthererl the intended fraud and attrempted

to obtain something of

value, specificatly'

information.

(Attempted unauthorized Access to r Protected computer to Defraud and obtain
Somithing ofValue, invlolatton of l8 U.S.C. $ 1030(a)(4)' (b)' and (c)(3)(AD

COUNTT'OUR
(Wire Fraud)
T.he Scheme and

6.

Beginning in or amund

2015, the defcndant, CHARLES

April

Artifice to Defraud

2013 and continuing through on or about March 27,

HARVEY ECCLESTON, devised and intended to dwise an

untawtul scheme and artifice to defraud the DoE or the NRC and to obtain property by means

of

materially false ald taudulent pretenses, representations and promises

Obiect Manner and Means

7,

It was the object of the scheme 8ltd artifico to

defraud

to

oause dBrnage to

computers at the DOE or the NRC and to allow a foreign govemment to cause damage to
computers at the DOE or the NRC, and obtain access to confidential

controlled

by the DOE or. the NRC, and for the

or sensitive infomration

defendanq CHARLES HARVEY

ECCLESTON, to receive payinent from the foreign govemment for his role causing this
damage and obtaining this access.
3

8,

It

was part

of the soheme lhat the defendant, CHARLJS

HARVEY

ECCLESTON would cause lhe transmission" tlrough electronic mail messages ('emaild'), of
malicious computer code that would inflict damage lo the computers at the DOE or the NRC and
would allow access to confidential, sensitive or other information related to the work ofthe DOE

or the NRC. It was part of the

scheme that the email transmissions would appear

to

be

innocuous invitations to a conference related to the work of the agency targeted by this scheme.

9.

It

was part

of the scheme that the defendant CEARLES HARVEY

ECCLESTON, met and commuricated on several occasions with a person he believed to be a
representative

of a

foreign govemment ('representative"). During those meetings

and

communications, and at other times, using experience and information he gained as an employee

of the DOE and the .NRC, the defendant prepared lists of email addresses of employees of the
DOE to whom ernails containing the malicious compuler code should be sent. The defendant,

CI.IARLES HARVEY FCCLESTON, also preparcd text for emails, which he designed to
entice lhe recipients

to open a link that he believed would infect their computer with

the

malicious computer code. The defendant, CHARLES HARYEY BCCLESTON, wrote the text

of the emails to appe$ as innocuous announcements for
conferences. These announcements contained

a link

nuclear naining and education

entitled "Conference Details

and

Registration." The representative supplied the link to the defendant. This link, the defendant
believed, would infect the recipient's compuler with malicious code
tlre email and that such cod"

*ouid bo,h

lf

executed by a recipient

cause damage to and permit the

and confidential information from the DOE compulers.
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of

exfittration of sensitive

I'.rccutirr n
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